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Abstract
The use of juvenile conventional pigs as a preclinical animal model to perform pharmacokinetic (PK),
pharmacodynamic (PD) and safety studies for the paediatric population is increasing. Repetitive oral admin-
istration of drugs to juvenile pigs is however challenging. A representative method which can be used from
birth till adulthood is necessary. The current study presents the placement and use of a gastrostomy button in
pigs with a weight ranging from 2.4 to 161 kg. The surgical placement was performed via a laparotomic
procedure on, each time, 12 pigs (six male, six female) of 1 week, 4 weeks, 8 weeks and 6–7 months old.
For every age category, eight pigs were part of a PK study with a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) and four pigs served as a control group. No severe complications were observed during surgery.
The button remained functional for 10 days in 40 out of 48 pigs. No significant differences in body temperature
or white blood cell count were observed during the trial. Three control pigs showed signs of inflammation
indicating a NSAID might be warranted. Autopsy revealed minimal signs of major inflammation in the abdom-
inal cavity or the stomach. A limited number of pigs showed mucosal inflammation, ulcers or abscesses in the
stomach or around the fistula. These results indicate that the laparotomic placement of a gastrostomy button
might be considered safe and easy in growing pigs to perform repetitive oral dosing preclinical studies.
However, the method is not advised in pigs weighing more than 100 kg.
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Introduction
Juvenile animal studies during paediatric drug develop-
ment are gaining more awareness and are stimulated by
diﬀerent regulating authorities. Juvenile animal studies
have proven to be useful in evaluating developmental
diﬀerences in pharmacokinetics (PK), pharmaco-
dynamics (PD) and safety aspects of paediatric
drugs.1 Animal species selection should be based on
the properties of the drug, comparative ontogeny
of the major organs of interest, accurate prediction of
the outcome in human and the feasibility of conducting
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the study. Due to the availability of a large historical
dataset, among other practical advantages, rats are usu-
ally the species of choice.2 Nevertheless, pigs are being
increasingly used as experimental animals in research
on several topics going from nutritional studies to sur-
gery or preclinical pharmacological studies. The use of
adult pigs in preclinical PK/PD and safety studies for
humans is already well established.3–5 However, the use
of juvenile pigs is currently still minimal despite the
good anatomical and physiological similarities in devel-
opmental windows between the two species, namely
neonate, infant, child and adolescent.6 Recently, several
studies demonstrated the successful use of juvenile pigs
as human paediatric surrogate for preclinical studies.6–8
Accurate oral administration of drugs to juvenile
pigs is challenging. Roth et al. trained pigs to accept
and swallow tablets during a 2-week socialization
period.8 However, intensive training might not always
be possible, especially when the developmental stage of
interest concerns the neonatal phase. The formulation
of the drug is also important. Tablets can be more
easily administered by placing it on the tongue of the
pig and then holding the snout until the pig swallows
the tablet. Liquids on the other hand, are more challen-
ging to administer. These can be given via a syringe in
the mouth, but exact dosing is not possible via this
method as the pig mostly does not swallow everything.
Therefore, oral dosing by gavage is frequently used,
where the pig is shortly restrained in order to put a
tube via the mouth into the stomach or esophagus to
provide accurate dosing. The placement of an orogas-
tric or oro-oesophageal tube in a conscious pig can be
technically challenging, stressful for the animal and
requires at least 3 technicians to perform. Moreover,
stress may alter the pharmacokinetics of the drug.9,10
Furthermore, placement of the oro-oesophageal or oro-
gastric tube may cause oro-oesophageal trauma or acci-
dental dosing into the lung or pharyngeal injuries might
occur by incorrect placement.11,12 In order to perform
multiple oral dosing studies or oral dosing for several
days in pigs from diﬀerent ages, a standardized tech-
nique is necessary to evaluate developmental changes.
In newborn piglets, orogastric and oro-oesophageal
tubes with exits through the cheek are easily placed,
but are less suitable for use in weaned and older pigs
as they are technically more diﬃcult to place and are
often regurgitated or chewed by the molar teeth.13,14
A more suitable technique for these older pigs would
be permanent gastrostomy tubes. Several techniques
have been successfully performed in pigs such as
percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG), blind
percutaneous gastrostomy (BPG) or a laparoscopic
gastrostomy (LG).15–17 Despite the use of several dif-
ferent techniques for repetitive oral administration by
gastrostomy tube placement in pigs, to the authors’
knowledge, no literature is available where the same
method has been described for diﬀerent age groups of
piglets. Although LG seemed to be a suitable method,
the authors selected laparotomy since LG requires
more trained personnel, special apparatus and has a
higher cost. The aim of the current study was to evalu-
ate the use of a gastrostomy tube placement method via
laparotomy in growing conventional piglets.
Animals, material and methods
Animals
The present study was approved by the ethical commit-
tee of the Faculties of Veterinary Medicine and
Bioscience Engineering of Ghent University (EC2016/
105). Care and use of the animals was in full compli-
ance with the national (Belgian Royal Decree of
17 February 2017) and European legislation on
animal welfare and ethics (Directive 2010/63/EU).18,19
All pigs were part of a PK and safety study with
ibuprofen, a frequently used non-steroidal anti-
inﬂammatory drug (NSAID) in humans. Four age cate-
gories were included in the study corresponding with
the main age groups of the human paediatric popula-
tion, namely neonate, infant, child and adolescent.6,20
One-week-old piglets (3.0 0.4 kg BW; Landrace
Large WhiteMaximus, RA-SE Genetics, Merkem,
Belgium), 3.5-week-old piglets (7.0 0.8 kg BW;
Maximus, RA-SE Genetics, Bassilly, Belgium),
8-week-old piglets (20.1 3.4 kg BW; Landrace
Large White, RA-SE Genetics and Convis,
Ettelbruck, Luxembourg) and 6–7-month-old pigs
(134 4.6 kg BW for males and 142 9.8 kg for
females; LandraceLarge White, RA-SE Genetics
and Convis, Ettelbruck, Luxembourg) were used repre-
senting the respective human age groups. Each age cat-
egory consisted of 12 pigs (6 male, 6 female), of which
eight pigs (four male, four female) received ibuprofen in
the PK trial and four pigs (two male, two female)
served as control group in the PK trial and were
sham-treated. The pigs were randomly allocated to a
treatment group and all 12 pigs in each age group
underwent the same surgical procedures. When four
pigs had surgery per day, at least one pig served as
control in the PK trial and if six pigs had surgery per
day, two pigs served as control. The control pigs of the
PK trial were used to evaluate the functionality and
safety of the stomach button. All male pigs were
intact. Since females reach puberty later than males,
the females were 7 months old, while the males were
6 months old.21 All pigs arrived at least 24 hours (1–5
days) prior to surgery at the test facility.
Before surgery took place, the animals were group-
housed in either rescue decks (0.90 1.40m2, Provimi,
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Rotterdam, The Netherlands) (1-week-old pigs), stand-
ard pig stables with partially slatted ﬂoors
(2.30 2.40m2) (3.5- and 8-week-old pigs) or sow stables
(0.65 2.20m2) (6–7-month-old pigs). After surgery, the
animals were housed individually to avoid pen mates
biting the catheters and stomach buttons. All age
groups had ad libitum access to feed (1 week:
RescueMilk, Provimi; 3.5 and 8 weeks: Biggistart
Opti, Aveve, Leuven, Belgium; 6–7 months: Optivo
Pro, Aveve) and water. Natural light was provided by
translucent windows and the stable temperature was
24.3 2.14C during the whole duration of the trials.
Higher temperatures (30–35C) in the rescue decks
were obtained by heating lamps.22 One day prior to sur-
gery, a cotton towel was given to the piglets (three
youngest age categories), which was then passed on
after surgery to mimic the smell of the other piglets
when they were housed separately. The 1-week-old pigs
could also hear, smell and see (Plexiglass) each other.
All stables were enriched with suspension chains, rubber
toys and balls, which were rotated on a daily basis.
Prior and after surgery, all pigs were weighed on a
daily basis for the whole duration of the trial (10 days).
The 6–7-month-old pigs were only weighed the day of
surgery. Technicians spent at least 15 minutes every day
per pig to make the pigs comfortable with the presence
of personnel in the stable and to facilitate the handling
with the catheter and button. Both lumens of the jugu-
lar catheter were ﬂushed at least once daily with a ster-
ile diluted heparin solution (heparin Leo 5000UI/ml,
Leo Pharma, Lier, Belgium; 1-week-old piglets: 0.04%
v/v; 4- and 8-week-old piglets: 1% v/v; 6–7-month-old
pigs: 2% v/v). Sealing caps and bandages were changed
when needed and wound healing was monitored. The
stomach button was ﬂushed daily with tap water and
the skin surrounding the stoma was visually inspected
and cleaned daily with chlorhexidine digluconate
(Hibiscrub 40mg/ml, Mo¨lnlycke Health Care,
Antwerp, Belgium). After the PK trial, pigs were eutha-
nized by intravenous injection of an overdose of
pentobarbital (Sodium pentobarbital 20%, Kela,
Hoogstraten, Belgium). In case the double-lumen cath-
eter was no longer functional at the time of euthaniza-
tion (six pigs), euthanasia was performed by
intramuscular injection of a mixture (1:1) of 4.4mg/kg
BW of xylazine hydrochloride (Xyl-M 2%, VMD,
Arendonk, Belgium) and 4.4mg/kg BW tiletamine-
zolazepam (each 50mg/ml, Zoletil 100, Virbac, The
Netherlands), followed by intracardiac injection of an
overdose of pentobarbital.
Experimental design
The experimental design was identical for all age cate-
gories and is graphically shown in Figure 1. Brieﬂy,
following a one-day postoperative recovery period, a
single dose of 5mg/kg BW ibuprofen (stock solution
of 100mg/ml in 0.9% NaCl, Ibuprofenum, Fagron
Inc., Meer, Belgium) was administered intravenously
using the proximal lumen of the jugular catheter.
Next, one-day wash-out was respected before starting
the multiple intragastric dosing study with a paediatric
ibuprofen suspension (5mg/kg BW, Ibuprofen EG
40mg/ml, Eurogenerics, Brussels, Belgium). This dose
was administered three times daily for ﬁve consecutive
days. After intragastric dosing, the gastric tube was
ﬂushed with tap water (5ml) to make sure all ibupro-
fen reached the stomach. The control pigs did not
receive any ibuprofen during the trial but were sham
treated with the same volume of tap water for the oral
dosing. Blood samples were taken from the distal lumen
of the catheter every morning from both the control
pigs and the pigs in the PK trial to determine white
blood cell count (WBC). Furthermore, during the PK
Figure 1. Graphical overview of the experimental setup. On day 1, a double lumen jugular catheter and a gastrostomy
button were placed in 12 pigs (six male, six female) respectively 1 week, 4 weeks, 8 weeks and 6–7 months old. A
pharmacokinetic (PK) study in eight pigs per age group after both intravenous (IV) and oral (PO) administration was
performed. The four control pigs per age group were sham-treated with water. The red tubes mean blood was sampled on
those days. On day 10, euthanasia and post-mortem examination was performed in all pigs to evaluate possible lesions
due to the stomach button.
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trial, blood was taken at diﬀerent time points from the
pigs receiving ibuprofen, to determine plasma concen-
tration-time curves and perform further PK analysis
(data not presented). On day 10, all pigs were eutha-
nized for macroscopic and histological examination of
possible lesions due to the stomach button.
Anaesthesia and surgical procedures
All pigs were fasted 12 hours prior to surgery, except
the 1-week-old piglets to reduce the risk of hypogly-
cemia. Anaesthesia was performed as described by
Gasthuys et al. (2017).23 After intramuscular pre-
medication in the lumbar muscles with a mixture of
morphine (0.1mg/kg BW; Morphine.HCl 10mg/ml,
Sterop, Anderlecht, Belgium), midazolam (0.5mg/kg
BW; Midazolam Mylan 5mg/ml, Mylan, Hoeilaart,
Belgium) and ketamine (10mg/kg BW; Ketamidor
100mg/ml, Richter Pharma AG, Wels, Austria), a cath-
eter was placed in the marginal ear vein (24 standard
wire gauge (SWG) in the 1-week-old piglets, 22 SWG in
the other age groups). General anaesthesia was then
induced using propofol (PropovetTM 10mg/ml,
Abbott Animal Health, Maidenhead, UK) which was
administered slowly intravenously until endotracheal
intubation was possible. Anaesthesia was maintained
with sevoﬂurane in an oxygen/air mixture (inspired
oxygen fraction 60%) administered in a semi-closed
circle system (AV-1, Dra¨ger, Lu¨beck, Germany).
Monitoring included pulse oximetry, inspired and
expired gas analysis, electrocardiography and measure-
ment of body temperature and blood pressure
(oscillometry) using a multiparameter monitor (S/5,
D-LCC15-03, Datex Ohmeda, OR, USA). During sur-
gery, the body temperature was stabilized using a resist-
ive polymer warming device (Hot Dog, Augustine
Biomedical, Eden Prairie, MN, USA). Recovery
of the 1-week-old piglets was facilitated with 0.02–
0.04mg/kg ﬂumazenil IV (Anexate 0.5mg/5ml,
Roche, Bazel, Switzerland) and a nursery-hospital
incubator (Bird Pavilion, Autoelex Co. Ltd,
Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea).
Surgery was performed in right lateral recumbency.
First, a double-lumen catheter (two-lumen central
venous catheterization set, Arrow International,
Cleveland, USA – 1-week-old piglets: 4 Fr., 30 cm,
other age groups: 7 Fr., 60 cm) was surgically placed
in the left jugular vein according to Gasthuys et al.
(2009 and 2017).23,24 The external jugular vein was sur-
gically exposed and the heparinized catheter was intro-
duced using the Seldinger technique. The jugular vein
was punctured with a trocar, and a guide wire was
advanced through the trocar towards the vena cava.
Hereafter, the catheter was advanced over the guide
wire, and the guide wire was then removed. The
catheter was tunnelled using the trocard tunnelling
device from the neck region, immediately cranial to
the withers (small stab incision), towards the exposed
surgical area, and attached to the skin with sutures.
After closure of the incisions with a three-layer continu-
ous pattern, the laparotomic procedure was started.
The gastrostomy button (EntristarTM skin level gas-
trostomy kit, KangarooTM, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland –
1-week-old piglets: 12 Fr., 1.2 cm, 4-week-old piglets:
16 Fr., 2.0 cm, 8-week-old piglets: 16 Fr. 2.0 cm and
12 Fr. 3.0 cm, 6–7-month-old pigs: 12 Fr., 5.0 cm) was
placed by means of a laparotomic procedure during the
same general anaesthesia. The abdomen was opened by
a paracostal incision. The incision was made 2–4 cm
caudal to the costal arch. To facilitate the procedure,
the spleen was exteriorized and covered with gauze
swabs soaked in physiological saline. Subsequently,
the gastrosplenic ligament was used as a guide towards
the major curvature of the stomach. The major curva-
ture of the stomach was exteriorized and secured with
two atraumatic clamps. The gastrostomy button was
introduced into the abdomen with its introducer stylet
in place through a separate stab incision 1 cm cranio-
dorsal from the paracostal incision. A monoﬁlament
USP 2/0 purse string suture (Poliglecaprone,
Monocryl, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, USA) was placed
in the serosa muscularis layer just cranial from the
major curvature on the ventral surface of the fundus.
The gastrostomy button was introduced into the stom-
ach through a stab incision in the middle of the purse
string suture and keeping the internal retention bolster
in extention via the obturator. The tube was secured
into the stomach by releasing the internal retention bol-
ster and leakage of gastric content into the abdominal
cavity was avoided by tightening and knotting the purse
string suture. After removal of the introducer stylet and
obturator, the surface of the stomach was rinsed with
0.9% sterile NaCl solution before repositioning of the
stomach in the abdominal cavity. The paracostal inci-
sion was routinely closed in a three-layer continuous
pattern using vicryl 2/0 (antibacterial polyglactin 910,
Vicryl Plus, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, USA). The stom-
ach was pulled against the abdominal wall by applica-
tion of the provided clip under the external retention
bolster of the stomach button. Figure 2 gives an over-
view of the placement of the button and the catheter.
Clinical and post-mortem examination
of the pigs
After surgery of the pigs, their water and feed intake, as
well as their body temperature and interaction with
animal caretakers were monitored twice daily.
Temperature was measured via a LifeChip (Allﬂex
Europe SA, Vitre´, France) placed in the left
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semitendinosus muscle during anaesthesia. Total WBC
count was performed daily, from the day after surgery
till the end of the trial by taking 1ml blood via the
double lumen catheter in a K3 EDTA coated tube
(Vacutest Kima, Arzegrande, Italy, analysis per-
formed by Medvet BVBA, Antwerp, Belgium).
On day 10, all pigs were euthanized, and a post-
mortem examination of the pigs was performed to
evaluate possible lesions and complications due to the
stomach button. During necropsy, the position of the
stomach button and tissue reaction was macroscopic-
ally evaluated in the abdominal cavity as well as in the
stomach. Major complications were deﬁned as removal
of the button and buried bumper syndrome (BBS).
Minor complications were abscesses and inﬂammation
in the stomach. Samples of the stomach wall adjacent
to the button were collected for histopathological
evaluation. After ﬁxation in 4% formaldehyde and par-
aﬃn embedding, 5 mm thick slices were cut and stained
with haematoxylin-eosin.
Statistical analysis
Changes in body temperature and WBC were evaluated
using a univariate type III repeated-measures ANOVA
in R (RStudio version 1.1.456). Mauchly’s sphericity
test was signiﬁcant (p< 0.05) which means the
Greenhouse-Geisser correction was applied.
Results
Surgery
The surgical placement of both the double lumen cath-
eter and the stomach button was successful in all pigs
(Table 1). Surgery was performed by diﬀerent surgeons,
namely two qualiﬁed surgeons (ECVS diplomates) and
one veterinarian with only a basic surgical training.
This resulted in a wide range of anaesthesia time to
perform both procedures, namely a median of 70min
with a range of 40 to 220min depending on experience
of the surgeon, training level and complications during
surgery (Supplemental Table S1). The following com-
plications were observed: small leakage of gastric juice
(two control pigs; one 4-week-old and one 8-week-old)
and superﬁcial abrasion of the splenic parenchyma
causing minor diﬀuse bleeding (four pigs in ibuprofen
group; one 1-week old, one 8-week old and two
6–7-months old). If gastric leakage occurred, peni-
cillin (22mg/kg BW, PENI-kel 300mg/ml, Kela,
Hoogstraten, Belgium) was administered intra-abdom-
inally. Within one hour after surgery, all pigs recovered
from anaesthesia and were able to walk, drink and eat.
Initially, the stomach button of all pigs was func-
tional except for one 6-month-old control pig. During
the trial, the functionality of several buttons was
impaired due to removal by the pig (four pigs) or
obstruction of the button (four pigs) (Table 1). When
the button was removed, the wound was cleaned, dis-
infected and properly bandaged. Two days after
removal, the wound was almost closed. If the button
was obstructed, it was left in place until autopsy as the
pigs did not experience any nuisance.
Clinical examination
Control pigs. A limited number of control pigs showed
clinical abnormalities. Two 1-week-old control piglets
had fever (> 40C) on day 7 and were apathic. One
4-week-old control pig showed the same signs on day
eight. They were treated with an intramuscular
Figure 2. (A) The different parts of the gastrostomy button
just before insertion into the stomach of an 8-week-old pig.
(B) The position of the jugular vein double lumen catheter
and the stomach button after euthanasia in the same pig.
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injection of 0.4mg/kg BW of meloxicam (Metacam
5mg/ml, Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica GmbH,
Ingelheim/Rhein, Germany). In one 1-week-old piglet,
the meloxicam administration was repeated after
24 hours. These three pigs with fever had no complica-
tions during surgery.
No signiﬁcant changes (p> 0.05) in body tempera-
ture within each age group were observed during the
trial nor between the diﬀerent age groups. Similarly, no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences were observed in WBC over time
for the control group (Figure 3).
Pigs receiving ibuprofen. None of the pigs who
received ibuprofen showed clinical abnormalities
during the trial. Similarly to the control pigs, no signiﬁ-
cant changes in body temperature or WBC were
observed during the trial within the age groups, nor
between the age groups. Moreover, no signiﬁcant
changes in temperature or WBC were observed between
the ibuprofen group and the control group except for
the 1-week-old piglets in the ibuprofen group having
a signiﬁcant lower amount of WBC compared to the
1-week-old control piglets (Figure 3).
Post-mortem examination
Control pigs. During post-mortem examination, the
presence of macroscopic lesions was evaluated. Gross
examination of the surgical wound of the abdominal
wall revealed a good wound apposition with adhesive
healing (Figure 4(a)). The peritoneum had a normal
appearance and there were omental adhesions with
stomach, spleen and stoma site in all control pigs
(Figure 4(b)). In one 4-week-old and one 8-week-old
control pig, there were also omental adhesions with
the liver. In three 1-week-old control pigs a small area
( 1 cm) of the small intestine was covered with omen-
tum and was retained against the abdominal wall.
No signs of major inﬂammation were observed inside
the abdominal wall along the peritoneum. Overall,
no excessive damage was observed inside the stomach
(Figure 4(c)). Three 8-week-old control piglets
showed local redness in the mucosa next and opposite
to the stomach button. Three 6–7-month-old control
pigs had abscesses at the location of the incision
or the internal retention bolster. In two 6–7-month-old
control pigs, the button was not present inside
the stomach, but in the gastric wall. In the other
two 6–7-month-old pigs, the internal retention bol-
ster was buried and surrounded with mucosa because
of the high traction forces on this internal retention
bolster.
The histological ﬁndings at the insertion site of the
stomach button conﬁrmed the macroscopic observa-
tions. All pigs showed granulation tissue (ﬁbroblastic
and vascular proliferation) from mucosa until muscu-
laris propria at the surgical borders of the ﬁstula
(Figure 4(d)). The granulation tissue was often covered
with ﬁbrin deposit and cellular debris with micro colo-
nies of bacteria. A mild to severe inﬂux with neutro-
phils was observed which was the most intense in the
(sub)mucosal areas. Incomplete reepithelization and
focal ulceration of mucosa was observed at the site
where the internal retention bolster made contact with
the mucosa. The 8-week-old pigs showed in general a
more severe inﬂammation going deeper towards the
Table 1. Overview of the number of pigs per age category and treatment group which had a successful surgery for both
double lumen catheter and gastrostomy button and lost their button during the trial due to obstruction or removal.
The average daily weight gain (SD) is also given for the three youngest groups.
Treatment group
Successful
surgery
Removed button
during trial
Obstructed button
during trial
Average daily
weight gain
(kg (SD))
1-week-old pigs
ibuprofen (n¼ 8) 8 1 (day 9) 0.17 ( 0.05)
control (n¼ 4) 4 0.19 ( 0.03)
4-week-old pigs
ibuprofen (n¼ 8) 8 0.26 ( 0.13)
control (n¼ 4) 4 0.21 ( 0.08)
8-week-old pigs
ibuprofen (n¼ 8) 8 2 (day 5 and 8) 0.52 ( 0.11)
control (n¼ 4) 4 0.60 ( 0.22)
6–7-month-old pigs
ibuprofen (n¼ 8) 8 1 (day 6) 2 (day 5 and 9)
control (n¼ 4) 4 2 (day 1 and 2)
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serosa. The 6–7-month-old pigs showed more tissue
necrosis around the internal retention bolster.
Pigs receiving ibuprofen. Generally, the ﬁndings
during necropsy of the pigs which received ibuprofen
were similar to those of the control pigs. Omental adhe-
sions with the liver were observed in four 4-week-old
pigs and three 8-week-old pigs. Omental adhesions with
colon were observed in six 1-week-old piglets and three
6–7-month-old pigs. And in one 1-week-old piglet, the
small intestine was covered with omentum. Local red-
ness in stomach mucosa surrounding or opposite the
button was observed in one 1-week-old and three
8-week-old pigs. One 4-week-old pig had an ulcer
in the pars oesophagea of the stomach and three
6–7-month-old pigs had an ulcer next to or opposite the
button. Abscesses at the abdominal incision site or sur-
rounding the internal retention bolster were observed in
four 6–7-month-old pigs. The button was no longer
present inside the stomach of the two 6–7-month-old
pigs whose button was obstructed during the trial.
In the 1-week-old and two 8-week-old pigs who
removed their button, the stomach was still attached
to the abdominal wall and the ﬁstula was ﬁlled with
granulation tissue. The histological ﬁndings were no
diﬀerent from those of the control pigs.
Discussion
Oral dosing in juvenile pigs can be challenging. Pigs can
be trained to accept and swallow tablets or pills hidden
in, for example, a meatball.8,25 However, paediatric for-
mulations are mostly a liquid or suspension for which,
to the authors’ knowledge, no stress-free administration
route has been described which can be applied to pigs
of diﬀerent age. Moreover, Gonzales et al. (2014) have
demonstrated that stress can alter the pharmacokinetics
of a drug in mice dosed via traditional oral gavage
versus mice dosed with the formulation in a peanut
butter pellet.9 Therefore, the aim of the current study
was to evaluate whether a laparotomic gastrostomy
method could be used in growing piglets to perform
multiple dose PK studies with a suspension. Although
diﬀerent mix-breeds of pigs have been used in the cur-
rent study, this is believed not to have an eﬀect on the
surgical placement of the stomach button or the evalu-
ation of this technique. The presented surgical
approach is characterized by a shallow learning curve
which is reﬂected in a decrease of anaesthesia time
Figure 3. (a) The mean body temperature and (b) the mean number of white blood cells for the control pigs (four pigs per
age groups, C, dotted lines) and pigs receiving ibuprofen (eight pigs per age groups, IBU, full lines) at 1 week (blue
square), 4 weeks (red diamond), 8 weeks (yellow dot) and 6–7 months (green triangle) of age. Measurements started the
day after surgical placement of a double lumen jugular catheter and a gastrostomy button.
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depending on the experience of the surgeon regarding
the described technique and training level. The longer
anaesthesia time of the veterinarian with the basic sur-
gery training compared to the ECVS diplomates was
mostly due to the big size of the 6–7-month-old pigs.
The technique can be performed without laparoscopic
equipment, and animals have a fast and full postsurgi-
cal recovery. Thanks to intensive socializing, bolus
administration of drugs and water through the button
was easy to perform. If the study design would require
aspiration of gastric juice, for example to measure pH,
this might also be possible. Easy intra-gastric adminis-
tration in combination with blood sampling via the
double lumen jugular catheter reduced stress for the
animals as the pigs did not need to be restrained.
The complications observed during the trial can be
divided into major and minor ones. Major complica-
tions occurred in 25% of the control pigs and 18.8% of
the pigs receiving ibuprofen. Removal of the button
was in all cases due to repeatedly scratching against
the wall of the pen, probably because of itching.
Birck et al. (2015) also observed repeated scratching,
but no tubes were displaced.15 BBS is a complication
in which the internal retention bolster migrates
alongside the tract of the stoma outside the stomach.
This is due to excessive compression of tissue between
the internal and external retention bolster of the
stomach button.26 BBS occurred in 41.7% of the
6–7-month-old pigs, despite stoma site measurement
before surgery. Longer buttons would provide a solu-
tion but were not commercially available. In humans,
the general incidence of BBS is estimated to be 1% after
placement of a PEG and in the paediatric population
this incidence increased up to 22%.26 Minor complica-
tions were observed in 37.5% of control pigs and
31.3% of pigs receiving ibuprofen. Again, the highest
incidence was observed in the 6–7-month-old pigs.
Abscesses in the oldest age group were probably
caused by BBS or the less hygienic wound care, since
these pigs removed their bandages daily. The observed
complications of the stomach button in all pigs were
higher in comparison with the studies of adults and
children for PEG and LG. A retrospective study
revealed that 13.5% of the paediatric patients in the
PEG group suﬀered from major complications, while
minor complications occurred in 10.8 and 25% of
the cases for PEG and LG respectively.27 In adults,
major complications occurred in 8.4% of patients
Figure 4. (a) The gastrostomy button (external retention bolster) nine days after surgery of an 8-week-old control piglet.
The abdominal incision is located right ventral to the button. (b) Adhesions between omentum and abdominal wall of the
same pig. The stomach is nicely retained against the abdominal wall. (c) The internal retention bolster in the stomach of a
4-week-old control piglet. The stomach was cut open along the curvature major. (d) Histological picture of the stomach
wall surrounding the button. The dotted line represents the connective tube between internal and external retention
bolster of the gastrostomy button.
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undergoing PEG, while minor complications occurred
in 24% of cases.28 However, when only considering the
three youngest age groups, the observed complications
were similar and even lower compared to the human
studies. Major complications were observed in 12.5%
of pigs receiving ibuprofen and none were observed in
the control pigs. Minor complications were present in
20.8 and 12.5% of pigs receiving ibuprofen and control
pigs, respectively. Whether this higher incidence of
complications in the ibuprofen group compared to con-
trols is due to the possible gastro-intestinal eﬀects of
this drug needs be further investigated.
Overall, the stomach button was functional and well
endured by the pigs in the youngest three age groups
for the entire study period of 10 days. Nevertheless,
three control piglets had fever symptoms although no
complications occurred during surgery. Two of the
three sick piglets were only 1-week-old. This might be
due to the young age and the immaturity of the immune
system. Gasthuys et al. (2017) observed inﬂammation
in 25% of 1-week-old piglets after placement of a jugu-
lar catheter only.23 Nevertheless, since the pigs who
received ibuprofen did not show any signs of inﬂamma-
tion, a non-steroidal anti-inﬂammatory drug might be
warranted when a gastrostomy button is placed. The
histological ﬁndings of both control and ibuprofen
group were acceptable as could be expected with the
insertion of a foreign device.
In conclusion, the current laparotomic placement of
a gastrostomy button is proven to be safer than the
BPG described by Gades et al. (2001) as less complica-
tions were experienced and the pigs could already eat
one hour after the procedure.16 Moreover, no laparo-
scopic equipment was necessary which made the
method easier than the one described by Birck et al.
(2015) and the method could be performed by people
without specialized surgical training.15 Laparotomic
placement of a gastrostomy button could be success-
fully used in studies which require multiple oral
dosing in pigs aged 1 week, 4 weeks and 8 weeks.
However, this method is not advised in pigs weighing
over 100 kg.
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Re´sume´
L’utilisation de jeunes porcs conventionnels comme mode`le animal pre´clinique afin d’effectuer des e´tudes
pharmacocine´tiques (PK), pharmacodynamiques (PD) et d’innocuite´ pour la population pe´diatrique est en
augmentation. L’administration orale re´pe´te´e de me´dicaments a` des jeunes porcs s’ave`re toutefois difficile.
Une me´thode repre´sentative qui puisse eˆtre utilise´e a` partir de la naissance jusqu’a` l’aˆge adulte est ne´ces-
saire. L’e´tude pre´sente la pose et l’utilisation d’un bouton de gastrostomie chez des porcs d’un poids allant de
2,4 a` 161 kg. La mise en place chirurgicale a e´te´ effectue´e par une proce´dure laparotomique sur chacun des
12 porcs (6 male et 6 female) de 1, 4 et 8 semaines et de 6-7 mois. Pour chaque cate´gorie d’aˆge, 8 porcs
faisaient partie d’une e´tude pharmacocine´tique mene´e avec un AINS et 4 servaient de groupe de controˆle.
Aucune complication grave n’a e´te´ observe´e au cours de la chirurgie. Le bouton est reste´ ope´rationnel
pendant 10 jours chez 40 des 48 porcs. Aucune diffe´rence significative de tempe´rature du corps ou des
globules blancs n’a e´te´ observe´e au cours de l’essai. Trois porcs de controˆle ont montre´ des signes d’inflam-
mation indiquant qu’un AINS pouvait eˆtre justifie´. L’autopsie a re´ve´le´ des signes d’inflammation majeure dans
la cavite´ abdominale ou l’estomac. Un nombre limite´ de porcs a pre´sente´ une inflammation des muqueuses,
des ulce`res ou des abce`s dans l’estomac ou autour de la fistule. Ces re´sultats indiquent que la pose lapar-
otomique d’un bouton de gastrostomie peut eˆtre conside´re´e comme suˆre et facile chez les porcs en pleine
croissance pour permettre l’administration orale re´pe´te´e de me´dicaments lors d’e´tudes pre´cliniques.
Cependant, la me´thode n’est pas recommande´e chez les porcs pesant plus de 100 kg.
Abstract
Der Einsatz jugendlicher konventioneller Schweinen als pra¨klinisches Tiermodell zur Durchfu¨hrung von
pharmakokinetischen (PK), pharmakodynamischen (PD) und Sicherheitsstudien fu¨r die pa¨diatrische
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Population nimmt zu. Die wiederholte orale Verabreichung von Medikamenten an Jungschweine ist jedoch
eine Herausforderung. Es ist eine repra¨sentative Methode notwendig, die von der Geburt bis zum
Erwachsenenalter Einsatz finden kann. Mit der aktuellen Studie werden Platzierung und Anwendung eines
Gastrostomie-Knopfes bei Schweinen mit einem Gewicht von 2,4 kg bis 161 kg pra¨sentiert. Die chirurgische
Platzierung erfolgte mittels eines laparotomischen Verfahrens bei jeweils 12 Schweinen (6 male und 6
female) im Alter von 1 Woche, 4 Wochen, 8 Wochen und 6-7 Monaten. Fu¨r jede Altersgruppe waren 8
Schweine Teil einer PK-Studie mit einem NSAID (NSAR) und 4 Schweine dienten als Kontrollgruppe.
Wa¨hrend der Operation wurden keine schweren Komplikationen beobachtet. Der Knopf blieb 10 Tage lang
bei 40 von 48 Schweinen funktionsfa¨hig. Wa¨hrend der Studie wurden keine signifikanten Unterschiede der
Ko¨rpertemperatur oder der Anzahl der weißen Blutko¨rperchen beobachtet. Drei Kontrollschweine zeigten
Anzeichen einer Entzu¨ndung, die darauf hindeuten, dass ein NSAID gerechtfertigt sein ko¨nnte. Die Autopsie
ergab minimale Anzeichen einer schweren Entzu¨ndung in der Bauchho¨hle oder im Magen. Eine begrenzte
Anzahl von Schweinen wies Schleimhautentzu¨ndungen, Geschwu¨re oder Abszesse im Magen oder um die
Fistel herum auf. Diese Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass die laparotomische Platzierung eines
Gastrostomie-Knopfes als sicher und einfach bei der Schweineaufzucht gelten du¨rfte, um pra¨klinische
Studien mit wiederholter oraler Dosierung durchzufu¨hren. Bei Schweinen mit einem Gewicht von mehr als
100 kg wird das Verfahren jedoch nicht empfohlen.
Resumen
El uso de lechones convencionales jo´venes como un modelo animal preclı´nico para realizar estudios de
seguridad, farmacocine´ticos (PK) y farmacodina´micos (PD) para el campo pedia´trico esta´ aumentando. Sin
embargo, la administracio´n oral repetitiva de fa´rmacos en lechones jo´venes es complicada. Es necesario un
me´todo representativo que pueda utilizarse desde el nacimiento hasta la edad adulta. El estudio actual
presenta la colocacio´n y uso de un boto´n gastrono´mico en cerdos con un peso de los 2,4 kg a los 161 kg.
La colocacio´n quiru´rgica se realizo´ mediante un proceso laparoto´mico cada vez en 12 cerdos (6 male y
6 female) de 1 semana, 4 semanas, 8 semanas y 6-7 meses. Para cada categorı´a de edad, 8 cerdos formaron
parte de un estudio PK con un NSAID y 4 cerdos sirvieron de grupo de control. No se observaron complica-
ciones graves durante la operacio´n. El boto´n estuvo operativo durante 10 dı´as en 40 de 48 cerdos. No se
observaron diferencias significativas de temperatura corporal o de recuento de glo´bulos blancos durante el
ensayo. Tres cerdos de control mostraron sı´ntomas de inflamacio´n lo que indicaba que una NSAID podrı´a ser
necesaria. La autopsia revelo´ sen˜ales mı´nimas de una gran inflamacio´n en la cavidad abdominal o el esto´-
mago. Un nu´mero limitado de cerdos mostraron inflamacio´n de las mucosas, u´lceras o abscesos en el
esto´mago o alrededor de la fı´stula. Estos resultados indican que la colocacio´n laparoto´mica de un boto´n
gastrono´mico puede considerarse segura y sencilla en cerdos en crecimiento para realizar estudios
preclı´nicos de dosificacio´n oral repetitiva. Sin embargo, el me´todo no se aconseja para cerdos que pesen
ma´s de 100 kg.
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